By using immunofluorescence microscopy, we observed rapidly altered distribution patterns of cell wall pectins in meristematic cells of maize (Zea mays) and wheat (Triticum aestivum) root apices. This response was shown for homogalacturonan pectins characterized by a low level (up to 40%) of methylesterification and for rhamnogalacturonan II pectins cross-linked by a borate diol diester. Under boron deprivation, abundance of these pectins rapidly increased in cell walls, whereas their internalization was inhibited, as evidenced by a reduced and even blocked accumulation of these cell wall pectins within brefeldin A-induced compartments. In contrast, root cells of species sensitive to the boron deprivation, like zucchini (Cucurbita pepo) and alfalfa (Medicago sativa), do not internalize cell wall pectins into brefeldin A compartments and do not show accumulation of pectins in their cell walls under boron deprivation. For maize and wheat root apices, we favor an apoplastic target for the primary action of boron deprivation, which signals deeper into the cell via endocytosis-mediated pectin signaling along putative cell wall-plasma membrane-cytoskeleton continuum.
Boron is an essential microelement for plant cells. Boron deficiency causes defects in assembly and mechanical properties of cell walls, in structural and functional integrity of the plasma membrane, and in several metabolic and physiological processes (for reviews, see Loomis and Durst, 1991; Goldbach, 1997; Blevins and Lukaszewski, 1998; Goldbach et al., 2001; Brown et al., 2002) . Nevertheless, it is still not clear which of these responses are of primary and which of secondary nature. Recent research has revealed several rapid reactions to boron removal (within 5-20 min), including altered cell wall physics, with a transitory decrease of the elasticity modulus ⑀ followed by a secondary rehardening, and a reduction of inducible plasma membrane-bound reductase activity (for review, see Goldbach et al., 2001) . Although rhamnogalacturonan II (RGII) pectins were identified as the major boron-binding fraction in plant cell walls (Kobayashi et al., 1996; Matoh, 1997; Matoh et al., 1998) , it is unclear how these rapid structural alterations at the cell wall-plasma membrane interface are related to the RGII-borate complex.
In addition to boron cross-linked RGII pectins (e.g. Hö fte, 2001), the pectin network of calcium crosslinked de-esterified homogalacturonan pectins (e.g. Jarvis, 1984) is also important for the regulation of mechanical properties of cell walls. In tip-growing pollen tube apices, for instance, pectin epitopes with a relatively high level of methylesterification are abundant and responsible for the loosened nature of cell walls (Li et al., 1997; Franklin-Tong, 1999 ). In muro de-esterification of homogalacturonan pectins in the subapical region of pollen tubes makes them proned for cross-linking by calcium, which increases mechanical strength of cell wall (Li et al., 1997; Franklin-Tong, 1999) . Intriguingly, boron deprivation caused an immediate halt of the tip growth, and apices of pollen tubes became enriched with JIM5-reactive de-esterified pectins (Yang et al., 1999) . This implies that boron may affect the extensibility of cell walls not only via cross-linking of RGII pectins (O'Neill et al., 2001 ) but also by affecting the distribution of de-esterified homogalacturonan pectins cross-linked with calcium (Jarvis, 1984; Matoh and Kobayashi, 1998) .
Increasing evidence supports the hypothesis that the cytoskeleton-plasma membrane-extracellular matrix continuum represents an essential structural assembly directing the growth and morphogenesis of higher plants (Wyatt and Carpita, 1993; Kohorn, 2000) . Structural alterations of the pectic matrix, attributable to the removal of boron, are expected to interfere directly and/or indirectly with the cell wallplasma membrane-cytoskeleton continuum. The extracellular part (apoplast) of this structural continuum has been suggested to represent the essential site of aluminum toxicity (Horst et al., 1999) . Using anti-actin and anti-tubulin monoclonal antibodies, we revealed increased levels of actin and tubulin proteins upon short-term boron deprivation in roots of hydroponically grown Arabidopsis (Yu et al., 2001 ). This response is also associated with changes of cytoskeletal polymerization patterns in cells of maize (Zea mays) root apices (Yu et al., 2002) . A possible explanation of these findings could be that these rapid responses of the root cytoskeleton are related to changes in cell wall structure mediated via alterations of cell wall pectins. The aim of this study was to investigate the rapid responses of cell wall pectins to boron deprivation from the emerging perspective of putative cytoskeleton-plasma membrane-extracellular matrix continuum of plant cells.
RESULTS

Cell Wall Pectins Become More Abundant in Maize Roots under Boron Deprivation
JIM5 antibody recognizes partially (up to 40%) esterified homogalacturonan pectins (Willats et al., 2000) . These were localized in cell walls of all root cells with the exception of epidermis and root cap. RGII antibody, which recognizes RGII cross-linked by a borate diol diester (Matoh et al., 1998) , was reactive in cell walls throughout root apices in all plant species under investigation. In the maize root apex, JIM5-reactive pectins accumulated in cell walls facing intracellular spaces, and only a weak signal was associated with cross-walls (Fig. 1A) . On the other hand, RGII-borate pectins were distributed in all cell walls (Fig. 1B) throughout the maize root apex. Importantly, both RGII-and JIM5-reactive pectins were excluded from the cytoplasm (see also Baluška et al., 2002) , which corresponds well with the fact that their epitopes are formed in muro. Deprivation of maize root apices of boron for 1 h was associated with an enhancement of cell wall signal for both of these pectin epitopes (Fig. 1, C and D) . Intriguingly, JIM5-reactive pectins accumulated abundantly also at cross-walls of boron-deprived root apices ( Fig. 1C ), which were almost devoid of these pectins in control root apices (Fig. 1A) .
Boron Deprivation Inhibits Internalization of Cell Wall Pectins in Maize and Wheat (Triticum aestivum) Roots
Brefeldin A (BFA) is very useful drug for visualization of internalizing and recycling molecules because it blocks exocytosis but still allows endocytotic internalization of extracellular molecules such as RGII-and JIM5-reactive cell wall pectins (Baluška et al., 2002) . The internalization of JIM5-reactive cell wall pectins occurred mainly in cortical cells of the meristem (Fig. 2, A and B) . On the other hand, stele cells formed only few and smaller BFA compartments ( Fig. 2A) . Note that stele cells above quiescent center are devoid ( Fig. 2A, star) , similar to the epidermis and root cap cells ( Fig. 2A, asterisk) , of any signal in response to JIM5 antibody.
In contrast, RGII-borate pectins were internalized in all meristematic cells exposed to BFA (Fig. 2D ). Dramatic accumulation of RGII-borate pectins within BFA compartments was observed especially in phloem cells (Fig. 2E ). The internalization of RGIIborate pectins in maize was completely blocked after 5 h of boron deprivation (Fig. 2F) . In contrast to RGII pectins, internalization of JIM5 pectins in maize was not blocked completely under boron deprivation, although its magnitude was highly reduced (Fig. 2, C  versus B ). In cells of wheat root apices, internalization of both JIM5-reactive (Fig. 3, A and B) and RGII-reactive (Fig. 3 , C and D) pectins was blocked completely under boron deprivation (Fig. 3, A-D) .
Cell Wall Pectins Do Not Internalize in Cells of Zucchini (Cucurbita pepo) and Alfalfa (Medicago sativa) Roots
Intriguingly, this rapid internalization of cell wall pectins reactive to JIM5 (Fig. 4, A, B , E, and F) and RGII (Fig. 4, C , D, G, and H) antibodies was not detectable in BFA-treated alfalfa (Fig. 4, A-D) and zucchini (Fig. 4 , E-H) root apices. Some pectinpositive BFA compartments were occasionally found in epidermis cells of both alfalfa and zucchini root apices (data not shown). Importantly, we did not detect strongly increased amounts of these pectins in their control cell walls (Fig. 4, A, C , E, and G) when boron was deprived (Fig. 4, B, D, F , and H), although a slight increase was visible in alfalfa root apices (Fig.  4, B and D) .
DISCUSSION
Eukaryotic cells perform continuous recycling of the plasma membrane proteins and extracellular matrix molecules from the cell surface back to the cytoplasm (for plant cells, see Low and Chandra, 1994; Robinson et al., 1998) . Our recent study (Baluška et al., 2002) provides experimental evidence that cell wall pectins are internalized after in muro deesterification (Micheli, 2001 ) and cross-linking with calcium and boron (Matoh and Kobayashi, 1998; Kobayashi et al., 1999) . These almost exclusive cell wall pectin epitopes, reactive to JIM5 and RGII antibodies, accumulate abundantly within intracellular BFA-induced compartments, which are obviously formed through aggregation of trans-Golgi networks and putative plant endosomes (Baluška et al., 2002) . Here, we report that intracellular BFA compartments accumulate these cell wall pectins in meristematic cells of maize and wheat, but not of zucchini and alfalfa, root apices. Intriguingly, boron deprivation inhibits endocytosis of cell wall pectins. These findings implicate differences between pectin turnover in cell walls of graminaceous monocots and dicots. Interestingly in this respect, root apices of gramineae are relatively insensitive to boron deprivation.
Internalization of these cell wall pectins must have profound effects on wall structure and porosity. For instance, the RGII-borate dimer, being the antigen of RGII antibody (Matoh et al., 1998) Tip-growing pollen tubes, which have high-pectin content in their apical cell walls, might be expected to rely on cross-linkings of pectins with boron and calcium (Li et al., 1997; Franklin-Tong, 1999) . In accordance with this concept, tip-growing pollen tubes burst at their apices under boron deficiency (e.g. Geitmann, 1997). Interestingly, tip-growing root hairs show a high capacity to bind fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-phenyl boronic acid, indicative of high boron-binding capabilities, at their expanding apices (Glü senkamp et al., 1997) . In extending root hair apices, initiation of Rhizobium sp. bacteria versus legume plants interactions starts with formation of infection threads growing inwardly into root hairs. Growth of infection threads through root tissues bears a histological similarity to pollen tubes growing through pistil tissues. Interestingly, growth of infection threads is arrested under boron deficiency (Redondo-Nieto et al., 2001) . Later in the Rhizobium sp. host plant interactions, boron obviously plays an important role in mediating surface interactions between Rhizobium sp. bacteria and root cortex cells that lead to endocytosis-like internalization of bacteria by host cells during the nodule development (Bolañ os et al., 1996; Redondo-Nieto et al., 2001) . Yang et al. (1999) demonstrated a dramatic increase of homogalacturonan cell wall pectins, reactive to JIM5 antibody (Willats et al., 2000) , at tips of pollen tubes suffering from boron deficiency. A similar response was demonstrated in pollen tubes exposed to Yariv reagent (Roy et al., 1998 (Roy et al., , 1999 , a compound that cross-links plasma membrane-associated arabinogalactan proteins as evidenced by altering lateral diffusion of plasma membrane proteins (Serpe and Nothnagel, 1994) . These findings would indicate that, as with the absence of boron, the exposure to Yariv reagent also inhibits internalization of JIM5-reactive cell wall pectins.
What are further physiological consequences of reduced or even completely blocked internalization of cell wall pectins in boron-deprived root apices? Boron obviously affects size of pores within cell walls (Fleischer et al., 1999) . Moreover, it is known that a high-plasma membrane tension, which may rapidly build up under boron deficiency because of the initial weakness of the cell wall challenged with a high turgor pressure (Goldbach et al., 2001) , generally inhibits endocytosis (Fricke et al., 2000; Morris and 
Homann, 2001
). This lead us to speculate that cell wall boron might regulate internalization of RGIIand JIM5-reactive acidic pectins through interference with receptor-mediated endocytosis. One characteristic hallmark of receptor-mediated endocytosis in eukaryotic cells is that hypertonic media inhibit effectively this process by blocking clathrin-coated pit formation (Heuser and Anderson, 1989) . Further hallmarks of receptor-mediated endocytosis are its dependence on temperatures above 4°C (for plants, see Horn et al., 1989; Low et al., 1993) and on an intact F-actin cytoskeleton (Lamaze et al., 1997) . In our accompanying paper (Baluška et al., 2002) , we showed that endocytosis of cell wall pectins is blocked upon cold treatment and after depolymerization of F-actin. Importantly, pectin-derived elicitors were reported to be taken up into plant cells via receptor-mediated endocytosis (Horn et al., 1989; Low et al., 1993) . In fact, endocytosis of cell wall pectins might be part of pectin-mediated signaling between the plasma membrane and nucleus (Messiaen et al., 1993; Messiaen and Van Cutsem, 1994, 1999) . Interestingly in this respect, boron was suggested to function at "membrane rafts" (Brown et al., 2002) , which are known to act as platforms for signaling and endocytosis in cells of multicellular eukaryotic organisms (Simons and Ikonen, 1997; Brown and London, 1998; for plants, see Sherrier et al., 1999) . All of this gives us a new fresh look on still enigmatic (Läuchli, 2002) roles of boron in plant cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Growth
Maize (Zea mays), wheat (Triticum aestivum), alfalfa (Medicago sativa), and zucchini (Cucurbita pepo) seeds were soaked in distilled water for 8 h with aeration and germinated in moistened rolls of filter paper for 2 d in dark at 24°C (maize) or 28°C (zucchini). Uniform seedlings with straight primary roots were transferred to solution culture, which was maintained in a phytotrone at 24°C under 14 h of light (400 mol m Ϫ2 s Ϫ1 ) and 70% humidity. The nutrient solution contained 2,000 m Ca(NO 3 ) 2 , 3,000 m KNO 3 , 1,000 m KH 2 PO 3 , 500 m Mg(NO 3 ) 2 , 100 m NaCl, 1,000 m All the nutrient stock solutions were prepared with Milli-Q ultrapure water that was deprived of boron with B-specific ion-exchange resin Amberlite IRA-743 (Sigma, St. Louis). The pH of the nutrient solution was adjusted to 6.0 by addition of 1 n NaOH. Seedlings were allowed to grow for 2 d in a one-tenth-strength nutrient solution with 15 min of aeration every 45 min and then in a full-strength nutrition solution for a further 2 d.
Boron Deprivation Treatment
After transplanting, seedlings were transferred to a fresh nutrient solution with (ϩB) or without boron (ϪB). In the ϪB treatment, an ample amount of the borate-specific exchange resin Amberlite IRA 743 was also placed within the nutrient container, and the nutrient solution was constantly stirred to adsorb virtually all possible B contaminations. The roots were rinsed in a 5-L ϪB nutrient solution for a few seconds and then allowed to grow in ϪB solution for 10, 30, and 60 min and 5 h. When the internalization of cell wall pectins was studied, seedlings were grown further for 2 h in the ϮB nutrition solution containing 100 m BFA.
Indirect Fluorescence Microscopy
Indirect fluorescence microscopy was performed essentially according to Baluška et al. (1992) with a few modifications. Apical segments of primary root from ϩB and ϪB-treated seedlings were vacuum infiltrated for 10 min with 3.7% (w/v) formaldehyde made up in stabilizing buffer (SB; 50 mm PIPES, 5 mm EGTA, and 5 mm MgSO 4 , pH 6.9) and then fixed at room temperature for 1 h. After a brief rinse in SB, they were dehydrated in a graded ethanol series diluted with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.3) and embedded in Steedman's wax (for further details, see Baluška et al., 1992) . Eight-micrometer-thick longitudinal sections were prepared from the embedded materials, and the most median sections were allowed to expand on a small drop of distilled water onto slides coated with glycerol-albumen (Serva, Heidelberg).
After drying at room temperature overnight, the mounted sections were dewaxed in ethanol, rehydrated in a PBS-diluted ethanol series, and then left in SB for 30 min before being rinsed with methanol at Ϫ20°C for 20 min. The sections were transferred to SB for 30 min and incubated with the following primary antibodies for 1 h at room temperature: the monoclonal Figure 4 . Localization of cell wall pectins in alfalfa and zucchini root apices. Distributions of JIM5-reactive (A, B, E, and F) and RGII-reactive (C, D, G, and H) pectins in BFA-treated root apices of alfalfa (A-D) and zucchini (E-H) root apices. Note that there are no BFA compartments formed in these dicot species. In contrast to maize and wheat, boron deprivation (B, D, F, and H) does not prominently change the abun
